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Performancemode

Select the Shnd menu,press the ENTER key to determine.To use DOWN/UP button to 

performace mode:FADE(Gradient),SOUN(Sound),Auto(Automatic),COLOR(Color) 

mode,Select the desired mode,press ENTER to determine and save.Not to make any 

changes,wait a minute to automatically exit the menu and save.The main menu,

please press the MENU Button FADE(Gradient)SP 1-SP 8 8 fades speed selection.use 

DOWN/UP button to select the gradient speed required.according to ENTER,determine 

and save.Not to make any changes,wait a minute and automatically exit the MENU 

and save.The main menu.plase press the MENU button Color(Color)CO 1-CO 16 16 

program mode,And also press Stro(Strobe) have 0-255 to adjust the speed,use the 

DOWN/UP button to select the desired mode.Press ENTER to determine and ave.

NOT to make any changes,wait a minute to automatically exit the menu and save.

Master/Slavemode

Select the SLnd menu, press the ENTER key to confirm. To use the DOWN/UP key set of 

Master-Slave mode need: NAST(master.SL 1(Slave 1).SL 2(Slave 2).SL 3(Slave 3).

SL 4(Slave 4). Select the desired mode, press ENTER to determine and save. Not to 

make any changes, wait a minute to automatically exit the menu and save. The main 

menu, please press the MENU button

DMXMode

Select the Addr menu, press the ENTER key to confirm. Then use the initial address code 

DOWN/UP button to set this light (A001 ~ A512). Once you have set your initial address 

code, press ENTER to define and save. Not to make any changes, wait a minute to 

automatically exit the menu and save. The main menu, please press the MENU button

Channelselectionmodel

Select the Chnd menu, press the ENTER key to determine. To use the DOWN/UP button 

to channel mode: 6Ch (6 Channel).10Ch (10 Channels) mode. Select the desired channel 

mode, press ENTER to determine and save. Not to make any changes, wait a minute to 

automatically exit the menu and save. The main menu, please press the MENU button 
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Backlightmode

Select the LED menu, press the ENTER key to determine. Then use the DOWN/UP button 

to set the backlight mode: ON (Open).OFF (Close). Select the desired mode, press ENTER 

to determine and save. Not to make any changes, wait a minute to automatically exit 

the menu and save. The main menu, please press the MENU button

White Balance

Select the BALA menu,Press the ENTER key to determine.To use the DOWN/UP to display 

mode:Red(Red),Gree(Green,Blue(BLue),select the desired mode,Press ENTER to 

determine and save.Not to make any changes,Wait a moment to automatically 

exit the menu and save.The main menu,Please press the MENU button Red(Red) 

with 125-255 using the DOWN/UP button to brightness.Press ENTER to define and 

save.Not to make any changes,wait a minute to automatically exit the menu and 

save.The main menu,Please press the MENU button Gree(Green) with 125-255 

using the DOWN/UP button to brightness.Press ENTER to define and save.Not to 

make any changes,wait a minute to automatically exit the menu and save.
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showpositiveandnegativedirection

Select the dISP menu, press the ENTER key to determine. To use the DOWN/UP button to 

display mode: dISP (positive).DSIP (reverse). Select the desired mode, press ENTER to 

determine and save. Not to make any changes, wait a minute to automatically exit 

the menu and save. The main menu, please press the MENU button 
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Following are some common problems and common solu�ons. 
Problem: 
The light will not turn on. 
Solu�ons: 
    Check to ensure the power cord is connected to a power outlet. 
    Check to ensure that the connected outlet has available power. 
Problem: 
The light will not execute DMX instruc�ons. 
Solu�ons: 
    Check to ensure that the light is connected to the controller via a DMX cable. 
    Check to ensure that the DMX chain is properly terminated. 
    Check to ensure that the DMX cable is good; swap out a known good cable to test. 
    Check to ensure the light is in DMX mode (001 ~ 512). 
    Check to ensure the DMX controller is opera�ng properly. 

If you experience other problems with this light and cannot solve themon your own, please contact JMAZ 
Ligh�ng Technical Support for assistance.

Troubleshoo�ng 

JMAZ Ligh�ng is pleased to provide free, live, online technical support toassist you with any ques�ons 
you may have about instal la�on, setup,troubleshoo�ng, or product recommenda�ons. If you ever need 
assistance with your new product, please come online to talk to one of our friendly and knowledgeable 
Tech Support Associates. Technical support is available through our website www.jmazligh�ng.com. You 
can also get assistance through email by sending a message to support@jmazligh�ng.com 

Technical Support 

The JMAZ Ligh�ng Customer Service department is dedicated to ensuring that your ordering, purchasing, 
and delivery experience is second to none. If you have any problem with your order, please give us an 
opportunity to make it right. You can contact JMAZ ligh�ng Customer Service representa�ve via email 
support@jmazligh�ng.com or call us at (626) 380-0883.

Customer Service
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